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some ABC's of Fo'c'sle Living 

A. K. LARSSEN and SIG JAEGER 



Want to Be a Fisherman? 

So you wa nt to be a commercial 
fi herma n . Or yOU think you do . Be
fore yo u make up your mind it 
might be well to d o a bit of checkin g 
to ee how much yOU know about the 
trade you are thinking of making 
you r o~n . 

Commercial fishing is \ery old. 0 

one know just how old , but we do 
kn o~ th a t a fellow named Simon, 
kno~n locally as 'The Big Fisherman," 
a nd la ter In li fe and in other parts of 
the world as Sa i nt Peter. the "Rock," 
operated fis h tng boats and nets o n 
th e Sea of Ga lilee some 2,000 year 
ago 

Yes, com mercial fishing has been 
gO ing o n for a long time . Sti ll , you 
may not be too sure of what the terms 
"com mercial fi shing" and "commer
c ial fisherman" really mean in every
day la nguage. Stated as brieAy as 
possible, a commercial fi sherman is a 
man wh o goes to sea a nd catches fish 
\\ h ich he se lls to a whole ale fis h 
buye r, ~ ho In turn e ll s it to a retail 
fish dealer, \\ ho in hi s turn sell it to 
the pe rson ~ ho wants to eat it. 

C hances are t hat you ha \e heard or 
read stories about th e "wild and free 
and \\onderful' h fe a t sea. May be 
yOU ha\e heard or read storie from by
go ne d ays ahou t th e romance of deep
water fishtng, of ~restling a li\ing 
fro m th e sea, and o ther stories played 
In the same key. Or perhaps yOU 

smell ed "romance" In the story about 
th e don figh llng Its \\ ay through chop
P\ sea ... in a bltndln g snowstorm , its 
c re\\ of t\\ O straining their eyes to 
th e utmo ... t throu gh the \\ hirltng snow 
I~'r a gllmp ... e of their schooner, and 
... alct\ Ro mancc ') The men \\ ho pulled 
thc hl.'a\ \ ~l a ken oa r \\ htle craning 
t hCI r hcad ... and start ng tntll the sno\\
stl'rl11 \\ould ha\c another name for it. 

R~'Il1<lnCe IS man) things to many 
pCl'plc 'r llLl \\lluIJ d o \\ell tl) forget 
thc rlllllancc hit the ml'mcnt ) OLI start 

packing your sea bag for your first 
trip to the fishing grounds. 

Perhaps you have hea rd or read tall 
sto ries about the money being made 
in commercial fisheries. Rest assured 
that such stories a re mostl y tru e. Bi g 
money has been earned, is being 
ea rn ed, a nd will continue to be earned 
by commercia l fishermen. Trouble is 
th a t this big money isn't being passed 
a lo ng to a ll the participants . So me 
fis hermen do earn big incomes . Oth
ers earn barely enough for a skimpy 
living because th ey a re the unlucky 
ones, the unfit o nes, victims of a short 
fis hin g season. They ea rn on ly a pa rt 
of a living wage a nd must seek th e 
balance e lsewhere. Some may have 
to accept public help like un empl oy
ment compensation . The fisherman's 
income is pretty much like the sea 
from whi ch it is drawn : it eb bs and it 
Aoods like the tide, but not with 
tid a l regularity, mind you' 

One fell ow earned just a few coi ns 
short of I , 100 bucks inside a 20-hour 
workday. This same man, o n ano ther 
occasion , spent 3 week - 21 solid 
day - fighting strong winds a nd 
current, snows to rms, icc-cove red 
docks, snarls o n the gear, and more. 
As payment for hi labors a nd mis
eri es, he rece ived a paycheck for 
three (3) cents-three mall pieces 
of copper for 3 weeks ' ha rd work . So 
you see, it does Aood , but th ere is an 
ebb. too. 

Com me rci a l fi hing is a ra ther com
pIe" business, and the ta t us of a com
mercial fisherman is eq uall y complex . 
H e i a workin g man who performs 
backb rea kin gly hard work for unnat
urall, long hour . But he is a lso a 
man who pool hi s time , trength, 
~ kill. and a certain a mount of money 
\\Ith hi fell ows in order to fit-out a 
\ essel. th en goe to sea in search of 
fish \\hich he ho pes to e ll for a 
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profit. The cost of outfitting a fishing 
vessel for deepwater fishing is high , 
and each fisherman is responsi ble for 
some share of that cost. Thus a fish
erma n risks not only his time and 
hi s work but also a certain amount 
of cold cash each time he goes to sea 
in quest of fish. H e is a businessman 
as well as a working ma n . 

The fisherman is o n nobody's pay
roll and will not be handed a pay
check o r pay enve lope each Friday 
a t quitting time . His earnings are de
rived directly and proporti o na tel y 
from his catch of fish and the pri ce 
obta ined for sa me . The ettlement at 
the end of th e trip ma y bring him a 
large paycheck , a small o ne, o r no ne 
at all . He may, indeed, get a bill for 
hi s share of the o utfit instead of a 
check . That is called "going in the 
ho le," o r "gett ing a ho le-bill. " This 
does no t happe n very often , but it 
does happen. 

A fisherman 's workday can be a 
lo ng one by any body's standards. An 
8-hour workday for so me commercial 
fi herme n cannot even be a dream ; 
it i perhaps a n impo sibility. The 
fisherman can figure o n being on deck 
from 12 to 18 hours between each 
ti me he puts on and removes oi Iski ns 
and boots ; there will be occasions 
when his watch on deck may be even 
lo nger. If th e deepwater fisherman 
manages to sleep 3 to 4 hour out of 
th e 24, he may be d o ing well enough, 
all thin g considered. 

A fisherman 's " ho me " for the bet
te r part o f each yea r is a small. 
crowded fo'c'sle shared with several 
o th e r men. H e knows but litt le of the 
ho me life that shorebound men know 
an d love. It has happened that a fish
erma n has been so frequentl y and 0 

lo ng away trom home that his yo ung
est offsp rin g ha ve forgotten what he 
looks like, and ma y only uncertainl y 
accept him as a member o f the famil y 
when he finally re turns to home port. 
But length of trips vary from a day or 
so to months , depending on the fishery. 

Well. there yo u have a rough sketch 
of what the life o f a commercial fish
erman is like: ha rd and dangerous 



work; long working hours; uncertain 
and hi gh ly variable income ; spartan, 
crowded living qua rters ; long ab
sences from home. Still , the deep
water fisherman goes fishing. Why? 

Perhaps J ohan Bojer , in his book , 
The La.I' of 'he Vi/"iI/8~, gives some 
an wer. He wrote, "and in the winter 
(they) ailed hundreds of miles in 
open boats up to Lofoten , perhaps 
tempted by ho pe of gain, but too be
cause on the sea the y were free men." 

It i a po sible answer : Fee /IIel/. In 
depende nt men. I ndeed the fi herm a n 
is usu a ll y a fiercely independent cu s 
taking great pride in hi s independence. 
He receives no wages. He has no 
"boss" in a true sense of the word . He 
has a skipper, yes. but th e kipper is 
hi s leader, his com manding office r. 
But he is not a bos in th e way a 
factory owner or manager is th e boss 
of hi s workers. 

The skipper is himse lf a fisherman. 
the top fisherman on board and leader 
of his gang. or c rew, becau e it is his 
knowledge and ski ll a nd judgment com
bined that. in large measure , deter
mine whether a payload of fish comes 
on board, and determine the succe s 
or failure of the fi hing trip or fishing 
season . To the ve ry best of his abi lity, 
the skipper "runs" the vessel and th e 
crew toward that end. So he is th e 
boss in th e ense of bei ng the leade r . 
He kn ows what should be done, and 
when, and gi ves o rders to that effect. 
Most important. hi s orders must be 
obeyed without question. A compete nt 
fis herman may (si le ntl y) disagree with 
a kipper's deci sio n , but he would not 
refuse to obey an order. 

A skipper may fire a fi herm an for 
good and sufficient reason. Th e fisher
man , on the o ther ha nd , may pack hi s 
sea bag a nd step as ho re a t the end of a 
trip for any reaso n he may think of, 
or for no reason a t a ll th a t he would 
care to voice. 

See why the deepwater fisherman 
cherishes his status as an independent 
fellow and wh y men become deep
water fishermen ? If yo u stay wit h th e 
fi shing industry. yo u wi ll find wit hin 
it yo ur ow n other reasons (or ra ti o nal-

izations) for remaining. Th ese may 
include the va riet y of th e work. 
the o dds against which you pit your 
sk ill and endurance, and the pride of 
a successfu l hunt. Adventures, yes. 
But adventure ge nera ll y arise from 
ignorance or mi scalcul ati o n . With ex
perie nce, they will be fewer in number, 
and probably will be reclass ifi ed in 
your mind as hards hips. 

A ll ri ght. So yo u st ill beli eve you 
would like to become a commercial 
fisherman. Read o n then , about some 

of the usages he fo ll ows, hi s li fe-sty le, 
and hi s values. Some parts herein are 
repeated a nd rephrased for reasons 
you will come to understa nd . 

After a season or two of fis hin g, 
rereading thi s should be a bore be
cause yo u have absorbed it. But if these 
tips, a mixture of object ive facts and 
subjec ti ve react io ns, ease you into 
"the club" with a littl e less friction 
and with fewer personal problems, 
then they will have served their pur
pose. 


